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Advertising Country's Loss Last Saturday 
A gloom was cast  over the proviuce'  
ou Saturday  a f ternoon last  when i t  
I)ccanle known that  Mrs. S. F. Tolmie, 
wife of  the Premier  of the  province 
had  passed away suddenly  a t  her  hom~ 
in Saanich.  Whi le  Mrs .  Tolmie l iad 
not heen ia good hea l th  for  quite some 
t ime she was not  conf ined to her  bed  
• u~d on S aturd', ly a f te rnoon she was 
1)relmring to go for  a dr ive  when she 
was s t r icken down and passed away 
s. ,)n a f te rward .  
The hLte Mrs .  Toha ie  was  former l~ 
Miss Harrop ,  daughter  of Mr. and  Mrs .  
J. K. Harrop of Victor ia.  She was 
born in Durham,  Ont.,  but  came to the  ] 
(.east w i th  her  parents  in 1891, and  
three  years  la ter  was  roan' led to S. F. 
Tohn ie  of  Saanich,  B. C. Members  
of the surv iv ing  fami ly  a re  her  hu,q- 
1)and and  two S¢)llS, Wende and F raser  / 
of Viet0ria,  and  two daughters ,  Mrs. 
l ,en Andrews  of  V ictor ia  and Mrs. 
( 'qr l  I I a rvey  res id ing in the  old coun- 
try,  and  two brothers ,  Ra lph  Har rop  
m)w l iv ing ill Cal i fornia and  the  other  
a t  ( 'o rdon  Head,  near  Vie,er ie.  
P roba ldy  no wife of a 1)remier in 
Br i t i sh  Cohunb ia  was  so widely known 
in the prov ince as xvas Mrs. Tolnfic. 
There  is hard ly  a port ion of the  pro- 
vince she had  not  vis ited, and  a couI)le 
of years  ago she  accompanied Premier  
Tohn ie  on the caravan  t r ip  to the 
nor th  and  par t i c ipated  in a l l  the  func- 
tions prov ided  for the  party. As a 
hostess she had  few equals, and i t  was 
a lways  regarded a great  p'leasure" to 
l)e inc luded among her  guests. 
There  is much sympathy  felt  throu- 
ghout l~he prov ince fo r  the  Premier  i n  
his  g reat  loss as  he  and .Airs. Tohnie 
were the  greatest  of pals. When she 
was in hea l th  the Premier  rare ly  went  
any where  w i thout  her.  
STABILIZE,  SILVER NEXT 
b in ,  tn  an l l l l a l  .~el lC l 'a l  i i l ee t tng  now an. 
~(q l l l ) led ,  rc - ; i f fh ' lna  i t s  adherence  to  
1he l)rhl('il)als exl)resaed in  the resolu- 
;!~)n I)aase:l I)y i i  in Sel)tcml)er, 1930. 
i l l  I':lV))l" ¢)I' g¢)Ve l ' l l l l l ent  a(,tion ainl ing 
::! ~l l't,-e~tllh];:'hlllellt ~)f ,lie pr ice of 
s; Iver I)3" h f fernat Ioua l  : igreelaent, and 
Arranged For 
There  was  a meet ing of the  Board el 
Directors  of the Haze l ton liOSl)it~,' 
held on Saturday  evening, and pl 'el i  
m inary  ar rangements  were nmde 1'. 
the ho ld ing of the anua l  meet ing of 
the  pat rons  of the inst i tut ion:  Word 
has  been received f rom Rev.  Gee. A. 
Wilson, super in teudent  of miss ions fm 
the  United Church of Canada ill Br~', 
ish Columbia, aud  a member  of the 
hospita l  board that  he would l ike to 
1nee, the board alLd also the Imtrons at  
the  annua l  meeting.. He  wi l l  be com- 
ing through th is  d istr ict  sonmtime in  
Fel)ruary.  The 1)oard ins t ructed  the 
secretary to get in touch w i th  Rev. l ) r  
Wi lson and  aaeerta in  the date  he  will 
be here and  the date of the anua l  mee 
in ,  will be ar ranged a/:cordingly, if it 
is a t  al l  possible. The  anua l  r(~port 
w~ll be pr in ted  th is  year  for  d is t r i lmn 
at  the pat rons  meet ing,  and it in he- 
lteved that  the pat rona will be Ifleas(;t. 
w i th  the economies that  have  been ef. 
feeted dur ing  the past  year. The re 
port  will show the hospit :d has  ju 
about  broke even on the years  opern- 
tions, lint that  wan done at the  expen:. 
of repairs,  part ly ,  and i t  is hoped the  
the revenue this  year  wil l  he suffi(~ie: 
to permi t  of at  least  the  most  urgem 
repai rs  being made,  not  to the hospita 
bui ld ing but  to the  outbui ld ings,  sore 
of which are quite old and  need . 
ten, ion. The  date  of the  meet ing will 
l)e .morns'cod later .  
NOT ONE CASE OF RELIEF 
There  are  not lmm.V l)lffce.~ in Brit -  
ish Colmnbia where  the people are  not 
on rel ief of one form or another ,  in a 
more  or less great  extent.  The Renm 
dist r ic t  has, however,  l ived Ul) to the 
reputat ion  estaMished by that  d istr ict  
as the garden of the nor th .  There  is 
uot. and has  not yet heen, one case of 
relief. The sett lers  there  are  a l lardy 
Smither~ Chamber  of Conunerce Stays ~ ml an indcl)endent, lot. ~he.v' have!  
Wi th  the Rt~o lut iou  Passed somc of the  heav iest  c lear ing ill the  
Las t  Fa l l  [north  before they can s tar t  to grow 
lanyth ing,  but  they  hqve  ele.u'ed land 
'l 'be Smi thers  l ) iatr ict  Chaml)er of nnd have phmted it. They grow vcg  
( 'omnuq'( 'e recent ly l)assed the folh)w-!etal) les and sn|al l  fruita,  chief ly ~('l'aw. 
it,g res()luth)n t)n the  stal) i l tzation of i l)erriea, and they grow the best ill the 
s ,h t l  , l i t1  ( ) l ) lCS  l lax (  bern  ta t  t , , ,  , o . . . . . . . .  ~worhl, l)ar noln.  lhe  qual i ty  )f th . i r  
llllnl( IO'llS l)er.~olls ( ) )ncern(d~" I{ (s ) l -  [ ...... 1"" ,  "" " t '-e -- a . . . . . . . .  , ' ' ) ~ ' Ill*lit Ul.*t ) l [ l l t I  II . W y in  ~VlliCll f / I t  y 
x(,(1 that  th is  Smi |he~s  I ) i s t r i ( t  (ham-  • s~ , , • , '" ' "' " " ~ [l)ut It up has  made .'e(qlre for 1hi in th( 
b(,r of C))ullllel'ce re ln 'eSel l t ing the  Bn]- ) ,' , , ,- • , •, s , . .  ] l~m('(  I{Ul)Clt n la lk ( t ,  as ~l~ll a. :1 
k (x ~, l lh~ I ) l s t lh t  t)f Bntl.~h Colum }, .~ ~ • , , ". '," "" ',' " " "  ' " ' " " good ,'har~. of the market  east  el h(re.  
l~elll{) I)eol)le desel've nlnch cr,~(lit for 
the SllC(,ess they l i~lVe n lade .  
SAMPLES OF LOCAL GRANITE 
l~',)r sonic thac  l [ay  GllSS has l)eer 
working on a proposit ion to interest 
THE END OF THE DEPRESSION 
q.:k tim1 every 1,)ssil)le ef fort  I)e nmde ,, • , ,  • , inlanufactl lr(ra nl the ~,ramtt  h)cated 
the 1)l t)I ince el I,:," (he gov(q'nml:eut,~ of ' " ' ' in var ious par ts  of  Br i t i sh  Colmnbia.  
Br i t i sh  ( 'oluml)ia and ,)I' the  l)t)minior and l )art icular ly f rom here. He haa 
~)i' ( ?anadu to  I ) l 'h lg '  e l )e l l ,  a r ( . - lnon( -  
l izat ion and stal) i l lzat ioa of s ih 'er  l)y 
interaat iomf l  agreement  a t  th({ ear l iest  
l)ossihle date  aa  the f i rst  atcl) ou the 
way to re~ialning l)r(isl)erity through-  
~Iit the w()rhl 
sent out a nun lber  of samples  f rom the 
h)eal hills, and also f rom near  COpper 
City, McBr ide and  I Iope and he has  
received much encouragement .  The  
local gran i te  takes a very  hi,all pol ish 
and ia f i t ted for in ter ior  f iniahing. In 
i the curly sl)r[ng he prol)oses' sending 
SEND IN  YOUI~ SUI |S ( 'R IPT IONS lout a samlfles weighing at  least  a ha l f  
la ton. l ie  also expects that  the com. 
The ]-]t):|l'd ()i' Dh.eettn's ))f , " - [ lany  u'ill send men in th ls  el)ring to ihc l Iaz ) 
t,ll))a lh)sl) ital det,hled t lmt ,her(  l )O.detcrmine the  extent  of the deposit  a,." 
no canvaa  n lade  th in  ye l l r  fo r  sul)scrll)- 
th)ns to the ht)spital funds. At  tho 
s~une thne  there ~re a lways  a goodly 
i~an|l)er who have  not  suf fered froa~ 
Ihe deln'cssion to a.~ly great  extent  an  
who would like to help ahmg the lnstl- 
l o t ion .  The i r  sul)sc)'ll)tlona will I)e all 
the  n lo re  wc lCo i l le  th i s  year  , l i en  ever 
The nnmagement  will be great ly  l)leas- 
ed if those wishing to contr ibute will 
hand In or  send by laai l  or any other  
way desh'ed or convenient,  the i r  sub- 
s(.rIi)tions. The need just  now is even 
I.q't';l leq' t l l a l l  Ill" al l ,~ other  thn(,, 
well as the ahil)l)ing faci l i t ies. 
]lob Wilson, who liven on J. B. Ag- 
ar 's  is land jus t  above tile Skeena riv- 
er br idge says he got a shot  at lhe 
I)lack wolf that  has l)een bother ing 
lain for  some time. It  was dusk  when 
the chance came, and  whi le  he dld not 
succeed in stol)plng the anhna l  he says  
i t  left. ill a hur ry  had ou three  legs I 
only. Beh has  been Wait ing for the]  
blg fel low for  tile last  few days - -e rar ]  
sin(:e tt calh,d at  h i s  eai)hl nnd clean-[  
ed out his grul) easebe. [ 
!nthe Interior 
m 
I 
Fol lowing t I le 'very  successful  ser ies I ,ondol (  Ont - - t I . l v ing  proved that ]  
l )an .  ~Villifllns died on Sunday n iorn  
. . . .  . ." . " " ; . . . . .  ling. January  8, a t  the Hirst -Chica~off  of addresses on poul t ry  pro l l l en ls  con-  VOlUnlt~ I l l  i )us i l l eSS  COlll(! De oD la ine( I  . ~,.°' . . . . . . .  - 
,, ¢ 9 t,f , I ln l l l e  OU un lcago l l  lSL.qntt, nor t l l  0 f  dueled in the  diatr ict  last  year  by J .  thr,)u, .hout 193- the Kellog,., Coral)any ~ . . . . .  . _ .  : . , , • 
" , . , . " . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ [l~al'OllOl~l~ lS l f ln ( l ,  zl.laSKa, WIlt L'C l i e  ~VII~ Alleu, 1)ouhry lnspeciol') provincial Ol~ ( .an lH |n  i J i l i l l [e t i ,  l~Ollf lOl l ,  nas  co in - [  . . . . . .  t, A 
, ~ .- ( rae  lna l l .qaer  , a l lU  nag  IBeell I o r  .~ol le Delar tment  of Agr icu l ture,  , 'trrange- phted  pans  to nmke 1,)33 another  sat-  . ' 
nlelits .Lre i c ing  nmde to have Mr AI- iafqctol'y vcar  nccordhlg to W. K. !  time" I te  was f i f ty yem'a of age 
. . . .  . .. ' . " . '  . . . . . .  iqnd came or ig ina l ly  f rom 3hmlan; i  len .come into  the  d ist r ic t  again thi.~' Kelmgg, fouitner  anti presiucn~ of [ne . . . . . . . . . .  " . " 
. . . .  I l i a  El l 'S,  appearance Ln ~.'~Ol'tln:rll l ;r i l -  sl)ring~ Wi th  years  of exper iente  it: cereal n anufactur ing  f i rm.  I . .  .. . . . .  " " . : " 
" a"  ~ ~ l id  " (} " .~ " • ~,r l sn  ( .onuno la  ~VflS waen ue ( " l i l l e  It, l)onltr.v extem'Ion work, Mr A Ihn  ha ,  ' , '  r ly m 1.32, ,'anl Mr Ke l log~. l .  " ' 
" . " , . ' .  . . ' :New Hazel ,on in about  1913 as mqn- also, for sonle years.  Deell opernth ig  ~! ' we ,ltqcrnllne(l Ul)Oll fin |lggl't~ssive l . . . . . .  
, ,  , , , , ,aging operator a t  Rocher de B()ule 1,)~ l loultry fern1 of Ills own. lhe  .lddrvs. merchand is ing  mid advert iatng cff))r( : "  ~ .  . ' , " " ' 
,, , , )11 I;pelLhelnlel ]~or o~el t in) le, llx sea , i ven  las t  ) 'ear were of a pract i -  on a nat ion-u' ide acale to ke(l) OUl" ~. '" . . . .  '" ' " * " "" ' "' 
• " . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . .ur I Iqn i .uns operated the Rot,her d( (~al ntltnL'e and  the denlonstrath)ns  ol! p lan is  ill nLll oper~ltion, i o rnl.~ e.lltl !.~' . . . . .  
cnllfng, egg grading,  ki l l ing qnd dress - Iwe  undertook the largest  , Idvertisi l ,g l-B°. ule mine nnt[ he (lid nlore qchm.! !,e- 
,~ , 1 e lO l ) l l lenE V, eLK lnd  aetn,t l  IUI I )Ul  ing" al ld l)acking were nmch al lpre(, iat  [canLl)ai~.,n ill the COUll)llnY S histm'v. I!~ ( . • ' t • ~. 
't o .~s ~ ' ~ rmn nas ever heen accompl ished lw ed. ,N )w that  Mr. Allen ts kn wn te ] . . '  a re. 'ult  our  ldants  have  o l )e ra t (d  .. . " . 
° V " • " ) " ° ° , ~ ¢ e l |  o~ne]~ opc ln [o l  , she  has been nl  many ill the d istr ict  an  even greater  ,full t ime t ln 'ou~hout most  of the year  •. . . . . . . .  ' 
, , , ,. , , these pa l l s  ,I. ,e l l  la lge  sunl of Ill ) in terest  will l)e taken ill his address( :  ]with eml)h)ynmnt at  th~ high, at l)(ak ' '" • " "" '" 
tlfls year.  The addresses  will be held )ever recorded. 
solnethne towards  the end of Febru.  
ary  and  the f i rs t  of ~Iarch. Dates  of 
meet ings wi l l  lie annonnced later. I '  
iv p lanned also, that  between meeti l ,  
Mr. Al len wi l l  call  on as many farnL- 
ers as possible to 'g ive  them direct  in- 
fo rmat ion  .on the i r  var ious prolflcms. 
OFFICERS FOR 1933 ELECTED 
Smithers District Chamber of Com, 
meree in Annual Session Janu- 
ary 9th 
The mmual  session~of tlle S in , ,hers  
Dist r ic t  Chamber  of Connnerce was  
held in Smi thers  ou January  9th laat  
Iwheu the fo l lowing off icers were el- 
' ec ted  for the ensuing year : - -  s 
I Ihm. Pres . - -01of  Hanson,  M.P. 
I lon. Vice-pres.- -Dr.  t I .  C. Wr ineh  
[ M. b .A .  r 
Prestdent - -L .  S. McGil l  
V ice -pres . - -F rank  3L Dockri l l  
Secretary - t reasurer - -E .  M. Matthew. 
Commi l - -Char les  Reid, Clfas. E. 
Morris, L. B. Warner ,  H. F. Noel, .T. 
G. Stephens, H. G. Olsor/, J ohn  McKen- 
zie, D. Suther land,  B. M. Hoops. N. 
Svenkon, J. A. Ruther fo rd ,  Dr.  R. C. 
Bamford,  J. P. Downey, B. F. S tewar t  
Aud i to r - -H .  G. Ols0n. 
, lAVE GONE TO VICTORIA 
"We arc now enter ing 1933 w i th  al l  
0hi"  ph lns  I l i ad(  ffi tO c l l r l ' y  on  with  OUl 
merchand iz ing  and advert ia ing acth' i -  
t ies upon the  same scope alld basin. 
A t : t in  we hope to give the reta i ler  ev- 
ery possible ass istance in inereashlg 
his sales of Kelloggs products. Again 
we hope to keep all  of our  people em- 
ph)yed. We have proved that.  ill our  
l ine of business, the aggresaive use of  
newspaper  advert is ing is a moat effec- 
t ive nleans of producing resu l t s - -even  
in t imes I ike these 
"St) for 1933 our p lans are  to con- 
t inue wi th  newspapers  as  the back- 
bone of our  promot iona l  efforts.  News- 
papers  not  only give the intensive,  ag- 
gressive coverage we need, but the i r  
f lexibi l i ty,  and  splendid co-operatiol~ 
u-ith ore' nlell in the fiehl, enable- u.," 
to take  ful l  advantage  of every .loeai, 
posniMlity, Th is  is a factor  of  ~,rt~at 
o f  g reat  importance." 
The year  jus t  ended mhrked th~ 
second mmiversary  of the adopt ion by 
ney was taken out  of the  In'operty aml 
it u'aa one of the  very few mines in 
the inter ior  which gave the stock hohl- 
ers  a run  fo r  the i r  money .  Dan.  was  
a real operator,  and  he was in his 
g l . ry  when batt l ing w i th  nature  alid 
forcing her  to give up the  h idden trea- 
aures. He was well known in New 
I tazelton u, here he made h is  head- 
qnar ters  when not  a t . the  mine Mr. 
Wi l l ia lns spent short  per iods on tlle 
Queen Char lo t te  I s lands  and he also 
took a u 'h l r l  a t  the  gold proper ty  at 
Dorreen. I t  never  took .him long to 
f ind out whether  a proper ty  was at 
all worth  whi le fo l lowing up. He  had 
no use for  a dead one, e i ther  in a mine 
or in meu. He was par t i cu la r ly  a l ive 
himsel f  and  if he  cou ld  not  enthuse 
Msmen or make his mine  produce he 
gave them shor t  shift ,  l i e  is surviv-  
(,d hy Mrs. Wi l l iams,  fo rmer ly  of Daw- 
son and  Ketch,ken,  and  to her  goes 
the very  s incere sympathy  of a host of 
f r iends  in this  country.  She ahvays  
accompanied her  husband to his work  
Chas. K i l ler  of Te lkwa and D. 
Suther land  of Smtthera, left  Thursday  
morn ing last for  Vancouver.  Victoria 
and  New Westminster' .  Tln,y are tl F 
delegates f rom this  1)art Of the  eoun 
t ry  to tlLe agr icultur: l l  adv isory  boar. 
u'hieh each year  meets with tile m-  
ister  of agr icu l ture  and his chiefs 
ataf fs  to discuss wl lat is best legla) 
t ion to put  fo rward 'a l l  the approach-  
in ,  session. Ti le delegates tohl the  
He] 'a ld  that  the requests  f rom the  
nor th  will be very  modeat th is  year.  
A. H. Parhnv ,  d ist r ic t  forester,  stat-  
ed to the  ( ,hnmtr  of Connnerce ill Ru- 
per t  that  1932 was the lou" ehb of  t l le 
depression so fa r  as tile t imber  indus- 
renew 
,,,, , h ,~ o and sta~ed on the job x~Lth hnn  Kello,,~, Compan3 of :Battle C 'e~k f l : '  "" "" " " 
the six hour  work ing shift .  The change I . . . .  
fr(ml three  e ight  hour  sh i f ts  to four  ' " T . . . .  I TEST  ALL OF  3/OUR SEED 
six hour  shifta,  was made on Deeem- /
her 1, lq30 3lore than  400 neu' la, r ~Test 'n-  Done F ~  ~ " , ~ " . . . .  , ~ g ee tll vaLgar~ t 'e rmin  
anment  jobs u'ere created.  Hour ly [  Months  of Year - -Send Samples  
I ihmrly wllge rates u'ere in(ffased t,), as i)er Instructions Below 
~.i'l'e the  tml)h)yee, s the  sam( pnrchl ls.  [
in ,  lmu'er as in 192S. [ 
l )ne to the unfavora lde  seaaoll htsl 
I year  it  is certa in  that  the  bu lk  of zi 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lhulsay re . r ived 'gra in  harvested iu the d is t r ic t  will m)l 
in  Ter race  laat Wednesday night  anti  
have  aga in '  beCOl l le  l l e rn lane l | t  l ' es i  
dents  of the town. Mr. L imlsay will 
short ly  open up  a completely aew line 
of gooda ill the  store he  former ly  con. 
dueted here. He and  Mra, L indsay  
'u'e weleolned to Terrace I)y a largt" 
mnnber  of the i r  ohl f r iends.  
,PiLe juvenih,  hockey temn of New 
t Iaze l ton t rave l led over to Hazel ton 
laat Saturday  af ternoon and  def , ,a ted 
the juven i le  team of the old towu by 
a score of 9 to 1. Apparent ly  the 
youngsters  take  the i r  game more seri- 
ously than  do the senior  team who 
have suffered two defeats  a t  the hands  
of Hnzelt(m already.  
The  annual nweilng of the  New I bm 
be f i t  for seed th is  year. In  tile case 
of oats it ls ofteu di f f icul t  to dete:.~ 
frost  in ju ry  and for  the i r  own inf~)r- 
nmtion and guidance, fa rmers  are ~:.l. 
,vised to have  their  seed tested f,w lm:'- 
i ty and germinat ion.  The l)omini, ,n 
Seed Branch  at  Calgary, will test fie( 
samples of seed free fo r  any fa rmer  
dur ing  the  year, except dur ing  t im 
rush months  of February ,  ~Iareh and 
Apri l  when a charge of 50e is made 
for each test.  For  g ra ins  send post. 
paid, a one-pound sample, t imothy and  
als ike one ounce (7 teaspoonfuls): 
red clover and seeds of s imi lar  aiz~, 
2 ounces (12 teaspoonfu ls) .  
S t rong v i ta l i ty  is the f i r s t  essential  
of sed of any kind. Reduced yiehls 
may often be t raced to the  use of seed 
which fa i ls  to give a good stand of 
strong vigorous plants able to with- 
stand unfavorable conditions. 
Aside f rom the fact  of  knowing the 
qual i ty  of one's  own seed, it is  to each 
far lner 's  advantage  to have  i t  graded. 
Grain,  before it can be offered or ad- 
vert ised for sale as seed. must be grad 
ed and either of 1go. 1 2 or 3 quality. 
The special  reduced f re ight  rates  f)w 
seed gra in  on ly  appl ies when gra in  hqs 
been graded and  cert i f icate must  be 
shown on request. 
Though marketed  condi t ions were 
unsat i s fac tory  las t  year, the  catch ,r 
I 
,~'hite fish from the Dominion's fresl 
water fisheries was nearly 15,800.o' 
pounds. 3. ,large part of Canada's an- 
nual white f ish landings is exported to. 
the United States. 
t ry  was concerned. Stocks at  mills, ill e lhm church wil l  l)e hehl on January  
yards  and  in" the water  a re  ,lie h)wesl 30th. 
for  nluny years,  if ever they were  no 
lou'. He pointed out  that  telel)hone Mrs. Win. Grant  le f t  on Thursday  
and  te legraph companies must  for Vancouver  where she xl:ilI spend 
the i r  pole l ines short ly  and ra i lways  the next  few months  with her  young- 
must  renew the i r  ties. He  looks for aes t  ( laughter,  Miss Helen. Mrs" Gran  
big improvement  in business in the has been wi th  her  daughter ,  Mrs. N.H. 
very  near  future.  K i l l )a i r ,eke ,  S in , ,hers  s ince Chris,m:.  
Rel ief  Agent Osberne of the C. N. 
The W. A. to the H. H. are R.. who relieved W:m. Gow for two 
hold ing a dance in Kitan.  weeks Just recently, h,s gone to Tore- 
max Hall ,  Haze l ,on ,  Valen-I ate on a holiday. 
N ight ,  t ine February 14th. 
Part iculars later. Those ell relief at Kitwanga are ask 
ing the governmeut for larger allow- 
auces and also the Hudson's Bay Co. 
The Omlneca Herald Is Two Dollars to reduce prices in their local store. 
' ' " "  E ONIINECA H ERALD o~ , :2~,~:~k.~ [] [] • ,~'~: ~ ; %" 
. v , .  , . , ,  , : : v : , : ;~ : :~a~:=~ ZEL  . JA  
Mrs.S.F..'iNmie Annual Pa trong Dan. Will 
Died Suddenly Meeting Being Poultry Raisers Died in Alaska 
:7 
The One lYhing 
Yo. Can Afford 
Tim great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it  will remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-being of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will lmve when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
goad reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the community it  is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that  community what is transpiring at  the school 
the ehurehes; i f  grants are  being made from public funds, or ent 
,:ff; what your community proposes doing about relief measures: 
:chore food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; al l  the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the l i fe of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly newspaper. Its news 
columns each week carry the stow of the activities of the eom- 
munity, .and in addition to the effective news of the world nt 
large. I ts  advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year• I f  
you will read it thoroughly, intelligently ou wil l  receive many, 
ninny times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its columns, but nothing they should shun. The col. 
unms are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS• 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a dis,unto. They will appreciate it. 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  JAN UARY 18, ,19;~3 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Mining in British Columbia 
- . -  %,, 
Anmng the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
i ,g  producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc• 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worfl~ of minerals• 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
• lands are el)on for prosl)ecting. 
. . . .  Practical ly e'very mineral known to be 
found on the continent .occurs to some 
extent in Brit ish Columbia. 
RE(!ENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  " . . . . . .  , 
..... Annual Report of the  Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. ~, ," 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
' "Placer Mining in British Columbia. . . . .  ~, • 
"MeConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metal l ic Mineral Investigations :."Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,';  "Clay." i , : 
• Lode,Gold :Developments in British Colmnbia 
during 1932 . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. , 
Address enquiries to . . . .  :i~'! " • 
The Honourablefhe Minister:of Mines . . . .  
.......... ~ . .... . Parliament BuildingS,. '- ' :' ' ,- • .': 
~ ' '" r ' ' Victoria, B .C .  , '  
. . . .  , , . . . . . ,  , ~ ,~ . ~ : ~ .  
Now is a good time to pay 
Producing Early 
Vegetables Ill] Watch ~Send your,,1 : and, ~-' 
Production o f  e.arly vegetables i~ II Repa l rv -g  
gard.ening 'is nhvnys a C0nstderati,~ [I Jewellel Requlrements 
taln phases of this work have been 
carried out at the Domtnion Exper. 
mental station at Agassiz, success an 
against earliness and stand of crop pr 
varying from year to yc~tr and depend. 1[ lace Rupert 
ing to a great  extent on the variatioL , , - - .  
of climatic conditions such as precipn. 
tion and.  telul)erature. In essentlal.~ 
the production of most early crop: 
varies but little from bringing th(. 
same crop to luaturitr  at a later dat~. 
the chief eonsideratio~.s l)elpg the tim," 
and the conditions under which th 
need in sown. The tenq)erature condi- 
tions of seeding may be divided into 2 
general classe~, eEher In the oi)en or 
under glass 'ml)plted ;vtth hotton) be.'H 
The ,'Hlvent of the ele:.t'ri'.*, hod)ed ha.~. 
:n)lda avaihi) le f . r  flw city gardene) 
a very satisf.tetory ::n.l e~sily bandl.. 
tYl)e of hotl),?d lu wh'ch to forc(~ Ih~ 
young plants. Many kinds of vege- 
t||l)les will respond to ihe 1)lanth~g o. 
seed in the open du "ing ~,ny fine spell 
in late March , r  Al|ril. Wimre suc. 
procedure is followed the most satis- 
factory results results are ohtuined on 
open soils which do not have a mnrket~, 
tendency to bake or bet.,Hile packed. 
The kinds of vcgclaldes tim, h:lvt 
ln'ovcd the nmst saHsf|tct|n'y for th 
kind of work are c|ll)I)agt,. C~ll'rot.% i'll- 
dish. lettuce..~l)in||('h. I)e(,l'. l)eas. (. 
flower |t||(I tnrlHp and t,arly varieties 
of SlU'outed lmtat,e.~ phu'tted about tht 
endof  Aln'tl. I.e':tt, r.~ addressed to the 
Sul)erh|ibn(h,|lr of lh(, Experimentall  
I,'~rm, Agassiz will I)ril,g more detail- 
ed information. 
Build .Up B• C• 
. . . . .  
lVlr.Davis 
Mr. Edg~u. ])avis has read al||,nt 
l 'uelflc Milk for many years, b||t 
says. not being a cook, he tines not 
use it. IIowever he was so im- 
pressed by tht, fact that we. semi 
it to Se||ttit. he could .not refr~ti 
frolt| offerh|g congr[|tulutiol|s. 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlled' 
Plant a t  Abbotsford." 
BEATTY FORESEES BUSINESS UPTURN 
C.P.R. President Points to Many Helpful Factors 
Eut Says Further Adjustment  Necessary 
to Complete. Re-establ ishment.  
"T [~E after-~'~.r .period of ad- 
£ jt1~tme.ut through which this 
country is goiug is still short of 
completion," says E. W. Beatty. 
K.C., in his annual review "but I 
x. ould add the positive assertion 
that, unhappy as the past year 
may l~avo been ~nd as lacking in 
re-assuring factors as the imme- 
dmte future muy appear, 1932 has 
s~en definite and constructive 
progress towards improvement. 
We see on every .side the effect 
of long. dr~tw~-out world trade 
depreszion -- a process of econ- 
omic deflation ~ grinding slowly 
forward and 'leaving behind it a 
wake of human unhappiness and 
even ruin in directions where it 
seemed least likely to be laossible. 
HavLng no clear vision of a defin- 
ite end to our troubles, we are 
tempted to despair or to look for 
remedies to those who preach 
short cuts to economic security 
that are as unsound and as surely 
disastrous as were the extrava- 
gant and wasteful methods of con- 
ducting national, corporate and 
individual business which brought 
about present conditions and we 
are. l ikely .to overlook evidences 
of progress which justify the be- 
lief that this transit ienary period 
is taking i t swe l l  ordered way 
towards better times. 
A year ago I suggested that the 
movement towards econoraic read- 
|ustment would go further, per- 
h~ps even into public anti govern- 
mental institutions. I am con- 
vinced that failure to ~ boldly meet 
and satisfactorily deal with this 
matter may easily ~ean zational 
insolvency and will certainly re- 
tard any possible return to a rea- 
sonably full measure of l~rosper- 
ity. ' 5~othing that the troubles of 
the past  year have brought into 
public recognition is so outstand- 
ing as is the need for curtailing 
public expenditure and co-ordin- 
ating and re-organizing public 
activities so that they may be  
placed upon a basis such as this 
country of ten million people can 
well afford. Courageous effort 
has accomplished rea~ progres  
along this l ine but much remains 
to be done before our national 
affairs are on a sound economic 
basis. The nation's annual inter-  
est bill is mounting steadily and 
has done so for many years, a 
statement that is equally true of 
Dominion, provincial and mauici-  
pal affairs. I t  is the corporate 
and individual taxpayer who has 
to pay these, and since the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway pays yearly. 
tile country's largest tax bill I 
may be allowed to lay part icular  
stress upon' this point which I 
consider calls for earnest study a t  
the present ime. 
The. rai lway s i tuat i~  r etain~ 
place as Canada's most impera- 
tive domestic problem. A year  
ago We hoped thrtt its early solu- 
tion was  foreshadowed by" the 
appointment of a competent r i -  
bunal to  probe into i t s  causes and 
complexities and to  present  a.ii 
efficacious solution. We did not 
then~foresee that the proposed 
eolutl4)a would be based upan 
what the Commission thought the 
people of Canada would be will ing 
to accept rather than upon the 
stern necessities of the case. Nor 
.was it  then apparent hat condi- 
tions that had  brought about the 
immediate need for effective rel ief 
for a situation that threatened 
national bankruptcy would be- 
come still more aggravated as' 
business offering for the rai lroads 
continued to show drastic and un- 
precedented declines. That is 
what has happened. The decrease 
Jr[re E. ~ ,  Beatty 
Chairman and President 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
iR freight car loadings which 
begait tn 1930 has continued 
almost uninterruptedly. In  1931 
up to the end @f the f irst week of 
December, 558,359 less freight 
cars had been loaded on all Cana- 
dian Rai lways than for the same 
period of the previous year. Dur- 
ing the same period this year  
376,016 less cars were loaded than  
in 1931• The decline in passenger 
business has been. relatively the 
Same. The resultant effect upon 
rai lway earnings has been natu- 
ral ly d isastrous. .  For  the f irst ten 
months of 1931 Canadian. Pacific 
gross revenue declined 22.1 per  
cent as  compared with that of 
1930. For the first ten months of 
this year now closing there was a 
further decline of 15.4 per cent. 
The declifie continues, and there 
certainly appears to be no evid- 
ence in sight that for many years 
we shall see them entirely e l im-  
inated and our earn~gs  back 
where .they were in 1925.( I t  i~ 
true that the rai lways have effect- 
ed drastic economies. As com- 
Pared with 1931 Canadian Pacific 
operating costs for the first t~n 
months o f  1932 were 15.3 per cent 
lower, and we expect hat we shall 
make a still better showing in 
this regard throughout he corn- 
Lag yearl  ' " • 
Having the host hope tu the 
worH,, i ~hesttato to prophesy any 
great ihc.rease in gross earnings, 
but it '  t~ my deeply considered 
conviction that  ~'if' the  rai lways 
over the next ten or fifteen yearn 
are to live anywhere within their 
income, economies will b.".ve to go 
very much further indeed than 
has yet been considered by a great 
number of our people wh0, i t  is 
only fa i r  to state: have not had 
even a fair opportunity o f  inform- 
ing themselves upon t~e situation. 
For  years we have been impelled 
towards large capital exeendltu- 
res, while at  the same time com- 
petitive transportat ion agencies, 
rai lways, highways mad canals 
have been built up and maintained 
out  of public funds.. Keeping these 
facts in view and having in mind 
the probable course of economic 
events over the mext few years, 
the urgency of the Reed for fun- 
damental  change in our rai lway 
policy should be clearly apparent. 
l think that in the wider field of 
world economics we have witness- 
ed important developments lead- 
ing towards trade stabil ization and 
encouragement. The improve- 
ments in tea situation with regard 
to international war debts and the 
hope contained . in .  the coming 
World Trade Conference can cer- 
tainly be regarded on the brighter 
side of the ledger,  while the f i rst  
results from the Imperial  Trade 
Conference at Ottawa in the wa~ 
of improved intra-Empire trade, 
provide honest ground for quiet 
congratulation. • 
Z am still as great an optimist 
as ever en the subject of Can-  
ada's ult imate future. • The inhe- 
rent so,redRess of our country 
strengthens me in this opinion. 
I do not think that our business 
recovery will Come with a rush, 
since the temptation to forget the 
economic lessons we have learned 
would be too strong. For one 
thug,  I do not hesitate to say that 
if withlrt three years we found 
ourselven again in such a period 
of economic inflation as we ex- 
perienced about 1928, and if we 
had not then definitely settled the 
ra i lway problem on" sound and 
permanent economic lines we 
would again be swept off our feet 
by the flood .of competition and 
competitive extravagances. This, 
[ th ink applies with equal force 
to all forms of business. 
Referring a year ago to the 
Royal Commission on railways, I
urged that the people of Canada 
should meet its suggested solu- 
tions for our problem wi th 'earn - : '  
est consideration of their econ- 
omic values unbiased by'pol i t ical  
color or preconceived prejudices. 
The question is nowmore  than 
ever a matter of urgentpubl ic  dls- 
cussion and wiH,c~ntluue,so, for 
many months. It  cannot satis- 
factori ly be dealt with in a way 
to save the country from disast0r 
onless it ~be 'consldered , a~ : an 
economic question and settled in 
accordance with the economic 
truth that  transpo~tatton-a'geueles 
are no different f rom any other 
form o f  industrial institution to .  
that  they must be beth allowe:.l 
~nd required to pay their way. 
Any 'other attempted solution of 
the difficulty would ~be ineffec- 
tual,  and it is the- inescapable  
obligation of the people of Canada 
to apply this test to whatever 
proposals for settlelnent'0~'~,l~i ' 
problem may come forward, e 
) 
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, Philbcrt-Hotd 
i TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern  Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
! 
[ Bring your ear in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
1 
I Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
0il and ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
[ General Motors Agent 
[ Terrace, B. C. 
t 
Terrace MilI Stock of 
Lumber 
~ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
~4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
go. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, "':~ 
PRI{~ES ON APPLICATION 
k0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  B .C .  
The House Ot Comfort 
end Cheery Service 
Extn'ennely I .ow 
New Winter  
Bates :  
WlIH0Ul SAD WiTH aAYFI 
DAILY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00  
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
e 
Free  Garage  . 
In the centre.of the eity*l 
attractions 
All rooms exceptionally 
.large and noise proof 
tt 
IFr~te For i l l us t ra ted  Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vaneouver~ B.C. 
B. G. IIo,;tthton Mnnal~' 
I ,, ,, ,, 
Terrace Notes 
Mr. au¢l: Mrs. J. K. Gord,,n. left IlLs 
,ek f~r fl~'e s~mth: After, stoPldng 
Vaucom.~i., iin~i seattle'~ thcr,, will In'() 
:,d to Califoi'nhl wllere, they will p.lii 
the wlntm;. ~Ir.  Gor(lon" lies ~(i~ 
en enjoying t,he best eL health .of 
e aifil lii~ fr iends hope tim eom~ 
,to i,b/ffigb "WIll" i'~,~[~ h Ira" to-..]/I,~! 
r ig  ,r,l!~s st:~!1e.: ,,. ' 
i 
I 
NEWS 
TERRACE, B.C., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 
i i 
Board of Trade 
Elect Officers 
Hear Reports 
The annual nleeting of the Terrace 
and District Board of Trade was held 
TERRACE BEAT VANARSDOL 
Fast Game Played Here on Saturday 
Night--Hicks Lost to I Tillieums 
Terrace All Stal's baskeetball team 
took a victory front the combined Van- 
arsdol and, Copper City team on Sat- 
on Tuesday night in the municipal bali urdny night, the score being 37 to 21. 
I t  was recommended that the executive The game got away to a fast and a 
of the associated boards of trade fo~ rough start and a number of penalties 
Central B. C. meet as soon as possible were handed out by the referee, Orv.tl 
and urge action looking to the nse of Kenney, and Billy ,Nelson. Percy 
available labor along the Skeena high Kennedy of Vanarsdol was put out el 
way. the game and Percy Gladstone to~,. 
The retiring president J. K. Gordofi hisplace. The local group worked th 
18,  1933 . . . . .  . " No .  4 
i i r i 
. .+ ,  
A New Stock of Groceries: i 
I Flour and Feed is Here J 
We will be glad to see you' all again ~. 
W. F. Lindsay - - Terrace i 
I At the same old stand [ 
gave a talk, pointing out the difficul- 
ties of conducting the organization 
during the past year . .and  expre.~slng 
his aI~preciation of the work of ihe 
secretary, N. Sherwood. 
The secretary gave a very con|plete 
report of the year's activities. 
In nominating officers for the com- 
ing year Mr. Gordon declined to al- 
low his name to be put up. Then 3Ir. 
Bm.nett was elected, H. King wa.¢ 
elected vice president and N. Sherwood 
was nnaninmusiy re-elected as secre- 
tary and G. Beveridge as treasurer. 
The conncil was formed with'the fol- 
lowing mmnbers:--W. A. Kirkimtriek 
R. W. Riley, E. T. Kenney, ~. Itepbnrn 
F. Nash, George Little, T. Turner sr.. 
3". Couture of Kalmn Lake, Capt..lolrn 
Willman of Usk and A. Y. Wilson of 
Ren lo .  
,ks a token of the high esteem in 
which the retiring president was held 
by the organization, and as some mea- 
sure of appreciation for the long anC 
faithful service rendered the board by 
J. K. Gordon, he was elected as per- 
manent honorary president. 
The new president [mounced that 
he would arrange to, h!we the wtriou~ 
comndttees appointed ready for the 
next monthly meeting of the council. 
A resolution was passed expressing 
the appreciation of the board for the 
loan of the municipal ha l l  for the 
monthly meetings A discussion arose 
bali under for nearly every shot, m.,! 
ing points that count. Clarence 3Ia-[ 
chael and Keney Kerr ns gnm'ds got[ 
the rebonnds and fed the forwar(ls I 
with aceurante passes until at half I 
time the so;ore stood 18 to 9. In th( 
second half Vanarsdol put Clarke ~. 
centre aad this seelaed to be a g,¢. 
move and they got a goodly nlllllber 
]counts. When the pressure got "t lit- 
t le  too strong for the local team Fred 
Thomas opened up and netted four 
tall ies, with Harry Lyons following 
with three nmre, ldaciag a safe mar- 
gin to the credit of Terrace. Lloyd 
Johnston at left forward did some 
nice floor work and amde a lot.of op- 
enings for his team besides collecting 
a pair of  baskets. While the score 
was well in favor of Terrace it was on- 
ly so as a result of the boys being on 
their toes from start  to finish, and' 
they wound up with a hgalthy regard 
for the visitors. Follo~ving the game 
a dance was given and over a handred 
guests. )vere present, k return game 
will be played in the near future, am 
it is expected to be full of life. 
The sharp-shooting Tillicums score, 
enough baskets to defeat the Hicks 
the prel iminary game by a good mar- 
in. I t  was an off,,~ night for the Hicks 
lint the girls fought hard to stem the 
short snappy passing attacks of the 
opposing forwards. The  sare shots of 
on the matter of protection and feeding Bessie Moore pu t the gam e on ice in 
of the pheasants in the area, and it the first hal f .  }Iarr~. Lyons handled 
~va.~ decided to make a distribution of the whistle while Dnnc. Kerr was at 
wheat to selected persons in the dis- the gong.  
trAct, this to be used in carrying tin 
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 
Lakelse Lodge. No. 3.'~, I.O.O.F., and 
Mountain View Lodge No. 47. Rebe- 
kahs, hehl their joint installation of 
Late Charles W. Parker 
Was a Man ot Vision and 
Was a Strong Character 
It takes a nmh of vision to start a 
project in which the fruition can only 
be expected after a number of years. 
Such a Imsiness as growing nursery 
stock in usually undertaken by men 
who are comparatively outhful, but 
when a nmn of over 70 sets out to hew 
a clearing out of the forest and there 
undertake such work one cannot con- 
clude but that his spirit is young in 
spite of his apparent years. 
Such a man wan Charles William 
Parker who was laid to rest the other 
day on an eminence near Terrace. Mr 
Parker" was nearly 89 years of age 
when he passed away, having heen 
born in Truro, 'Cornwall, on April 3 ,  
1844. As a youth he followed the sea, 
but his pioneering spirit sought n dif- 
ferent channel of expression and he 
soon left the ocean for mechnnieal ol,- 
jeetives. As a youth he was an expert 
swimmer, and during one season won 
a large number of prizes, and with the 
fnnds thus gathered hc secured the 
t.raining he desired. 
He early realized that his work was 
to i)e not merely routine but of an in- 
ventive .~mture. When iLL hi~ early 
20's he moved to the T:uite~l ~tatt,s 
and ihere for the first time struck bis 
stride, and anmng his inveution.~ wa:: 
!the first screw nmking machine to be 
umrketed, and also one of 'the fir.-t 
officers on Monday night in the lodge harvesting .machines to reduce the la- 
rooms. The new officers a re : - -  Ib,)r of man. He became interested in 
• s the  a|echanics of torpedos and intro- I,akelse Lodge--N. G.. Vernon (da.'s 
V. G,, Rex'. H. T. Alien: Ree. See., T. duced certain improvements, th[s par- 
ticular i)hase of his work Iwin~,ing,,~¢ him E. Brooks; Fin. See.. ~., H~iuglaml 
treasm:er, James Smith. 
Mountain View Lodge--N. G., Mis~" 
V. McInncs; V. G., Miss Betty Ander- 
son; Rec. See., Mrs. T. E .  Brooks: 
Fin. See., Miss M. Kirkputriek; treas- 
urer, Mrs. W. C. Sparkes. 
hack to England, when with Messrs. 
Greenwood & Barley of Yorkshire. be 
was engaged in testing these ins[ru- 
nlents of war for some years. 
His next move, this time on account 
of his health, was to Exeter where, 
seeking outdoor ocenimtion, lie dredg- 
ed the waters for minute forms of life: 
theselm nmanted on microscopic slides 
as secured, and for some years he lec- 
tured on microscopy in that city. Dur 
ing this perio(l he was connected xvith 
tile Cllrutor of  the Exeter lausenn! and 
with many of the leading scientists of 
the time. 
It was while he lived in Exeter that 
he nnn'ried 10]lizabeth Drake, and two 
daughters were born by this nnion. 
one ln'edeceasing him, and one now liv- 
Ing in Terrace,, 
Eighteen ninety one saw Mr. Parker  
again crossing the Atlantic, this time 
enroute to Manitoba, then rapidly com. 
big to the fore as the prairies opened 
np as the granary of the Empire. For 
six years he lived at Virden in that 
pro(,ince, and in 1897 he took up land 
in Dauphin in the same proviuce. He 
remained there until 1919 when he 
moved west once more to the Valley 
!of the $keena and loeated~,near~Per . 
race. . . . .  i ' :  . ' 
Gardeulng and nursery work"hppeal 
ed to him, mid carving out:a clearing 
tn the heavy thaher he pl'ocepdcc~ to 
a • , 
birds over uattl the snow has gone. 
P • 
It was also decided to recommend 
tlmt the boundary between the east- 
ern and western game districts be set 
at parallel 129. west of Shames, thu,~ 
ihringing the present ,inonlohls sttua- 
t ion  to  an  end .  
It was decided, owing to pr(seat 
c,,nditions, not to sponsor the Bura,~ 
, b.mquet his year. 
Before adjournl)lent a vote of thank.-' 
was lmSSed to the retiring officers and 
members of the council, for their ser. 
vices during the past year• 
('m'p. Clark, R.C.M.P.. spent a few 
days in the district this week. 
IN PROBATE 
N THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI- 
TISH COLUMBIA ] 
'] N THE MATTER OF THE "ADMIN- 
STRATION ACT" AND IN THE 
*lATTER OF THE ESTATE OF .R0- 
3ERT CORLETT, DECEASED . 
Take notice that by Order of His 
-loner F. McB. Young the 8th day of 
fovember, A.D., 1932, I was appointed 
xecutor of the estate of Robert Cor- 
ett, deceased, and all parties having 
laims against the said estate are here- 
),x; reqoired to furnish same, properly~ 
erifled, to me on or before the 31st. 
lay of January, A.D., '1933, and all 
an'ties indebted to the estate are re- 
sired to pay the amount of their in- 
]ebtcdness to nm forthwith.' 
E. T. Kenuey, . 
'. Executor , 
.... Terrace, B.C, 
.3ated the 20th day of December, 
' /A.  D., 1932. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. W. Hippesley wishes to e: 
press her sincere aplu'eeiation of the 
re,say kindnesses hown her and for 
the sympathy expressed in her recent 
bereavement, and for tlic floral tri- 
Imtes sent, out of respect for her late 
father. 
Every one in Terrace in talking of 
technocracy, and the delmtors who are 
going to discnss the subject in lmblic 
shortly will need to know what they 
are talking abont if they wish to get 
by the hecklers. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wilkinson m'e at 
home again after an  extended visit in 
Smithers and Bulkley Valley points. 
A goo d clfl(•ert has bees installed in 
i the road around the f irst reek point 
going to the  Skeena River bridge. This 
is a place that •has .been very dange. 
rous every winter .owing to the forma. 
' 82-32 lion of quite a glacier. 
deveh,p strains of fruit trees, r.se 
bushes and other shrubs 1)articuh:r v 
adapted to the climatic conditions. 
He became a member of the H:,rH- 
cultural Society df Minnesota, :rod 
with this source of ilfformation we:: 
able to keep abreast of the late.~r 
findings of his craft• He was aiw:Lr.~ 
especially anxious to produce strain.-. 
of trees suited to withstand the rigor.,. 
of the climate, and in the course of his 
work subjected the plants to tests in 
excess of what they might expect 
when they reached his customers. Ill' 
roses wen t t!wough th e winter s unmu,. 
.ched. If  they died he felt that he w:l~ 
'not running the risk of purchasers he. 
ing disappointed, if on the other hand 
they survived, he had the satisfaction 
of having the bushes that wmfld sue 
teed without pampering. 
One more change came when he wa.~ 
82 years of age. Not satisfied wilb 
the rate of growth on his plantati,,r 
on a bench some distance above the 
river level, lie proceeded to clear th, 
heavy timber from a piece of land v 
lot closer to the water. Here, with ~l 
stump puller and other maehine.~ he 
nmde himself to save his strength hv 
lU'oceeded to remove the remains of 
the forest giants that he might lmve 
huld more suited to his needs. 
Three years ago lie suffered a stroI-e 
sad since then he has spent his tim,, 
partly with his daughter, and the 'l.,~' 
nine months tn the hospital at Hazel. 
ton. On ffannary 9th he passed aw.tv 
quietly, after a life replete with 
n(.hievements. One of the outstandhw' 
characteristics of the alan was Id.-' 
youthflflness. Many called him "A 
young ohl man." His spirit and out- 
look on life defied the advancing year:, 
and his mind was ever alert for the 
latest advances in his work and in the 
affairs of the wo'rld. : 
The funeral of Charles William Par- 
ker was held from the Knox United 
Church on Wezluesday afternoon, ReD 
H. T. Allen conducting the services ~lt 
both the church and the gravesidc 
The pall bearers were $. K. Gordon. W 
Uagerer, T. ,T. Kirkpatrick. O. Metz. 
K .  Olson m!d Y. Felber. 
Reports reacht~l town on Priday "1. 
m. that the recent heavy rains ha~ un- 
dermined the West hill north of tow, 
and a gang of men were sent out t .  
make repairs. 
• The P. W. D. snow plow has c¢:mul,,. 
ted clearing the road to Lakelse and i.,. 
now working towards Kalum Lake. 
At the two turkey shoots l~ut on by 
George Little during the holidays a 
small amount was added to the valm, 
~f each bird 'and the funds thus accmn 
:ulated have been turned over to the 
~rerraee Rod and  Gun Cluh for the 
mrehase of wheat with which to feed 
lhe lee.el pheasallts. 
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• s mpnn , oings Around Hem . NotaryPab l i c  I ,ou Of interest to and your friends 
t Leading Fire and Life 
Representing 
Insurance Companies 
This has been a winter of snow thus Constable Talte of Burns Lake was I. 
! 
Butter, elmiee Domhdon prints, 2 Ibs. for ................ , .................. 55 
Smoked Jowls, per lb ......................................................................... 13 
Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs .................................................................. 25 
Strmvberries, Maikins, choice, 2s, 2 tins fo r .  .............................. 45 
Black Figs, new crop, 3 lbs. for ....................................................... 25 
Rinso, 8 oz. pkg., 3 for ....................................................................... 35 
Tonic Stout, Dr. Watson's, 16 oz. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Malt Extraet. Blue Ribbon, 3 lb. tilt, each ................................ | 00 
Onions, 7 lbs. for ................................................................................. 25 
Tea, Ridgway's, Is .............................................................................. 95 
H B C Fort Garry, ls ............................................................. 50 
Braid's Blue Label ................................................................... 30 
Marmalade, choice quality, 4s per t in ........................................... 45 
Beans, small white, 12 lbs. for . ........................................................ 50 
The Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Even though business is not uvl~to-" normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suvplv you[with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
INew Hazelton, B. C. 
far. ~Near every day there is an ad- 
dition to the quantity on the ground 
of the beautiful, but one can get too 
much beautiflfl, not  only of snow but 
of many other beautiful and pleasant 
things. A litle more sunshine would 
meet with general approval. There 
is ahnost enough snow now to guaran- 
tee sleighing the rest of the winter. 
The Hazelton Golf Club will give 
its annual bridge party on Wednesday 
evening next, Sanuary 25th at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. R. S. Sargent. See the 
advertisement on last page for further 
particulars. 
In tile Hazelton United Church on 
Sunday evening next the Eleventh An- 
niversary of the church will be cele- 
brated. There will be a special ser- 
mon and special music. A large con- 
gregation is requested. 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
The Hazelton Glee Club ~,ill give a 
recital in H'tzelton on Friday evening. 
February 3rd. 
The Canadian Passenger Association 
announces that the same low railway 
fares will be in effect this year as last 
year to all parts of the world, as well 
as in Canada and the United States. 
sent out last week to Takla Lake to get 
a man who had gone insane. He 
left Bm'ns Lake by airplane and upon 
• a'rival at Takla Lake found that one 
of the otl~er settlers had taken charge 
of his man and had him ready for the 
constable. The return trip was made 
successfully and the man was gt~'eh 
over for medical attention. 
There is a serious outbreak of flu in 
Great Brit.tin and several hundreds of 
deaths occurred in the first days. 
q2bc .Dominlon-Pro~-in(.ial Conference, 
opened in Ottawa on Tuesday. Most 
[important questions will be discussed 
such as unemploynleut insurance, etc. 
British Columbia is represented by the 
Minister of Finance, Hen. J. W. Jones. 
Premier Tolmie turned back Winni- 
peg where he received the  )lows of the 
sudden de'tth of Mrs. Tohnie. 
I . C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
4. 
Gus Christianson went up to Smith- 
ers the first of the week. 
, ~ _ _  -__-_- :__ - __:  
Henry Motors Ltd. 
I Smithers'B'C" I 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Motorists are advised that if they wish Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
[i New Cars and Trucks i 
:--- -1 - _ . - -  -- : - -  i : - - .  
NOTICE 
Motor-Vehicle Act 
 r   ts 
ri t  are advised that if  they wish Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
to take advantage of the extension of 
time granted for the use of the 1933 Co vlete line ot 
license plates they must pay the full New Cars and Trucks 
year's license fees for 1933 before 
3larch 1st, 1933. After ~hich date a 
full year's license fee will still be re-I ........................................ 
quired for all renewals but the license] 
will be effective up to December 31st, ]'llKIl$111llllllIlMlllllIlllllll[lINl$111111111[lll$1~l 
1933, only. , n .~ 
The old princii,al of quarterl.v redne- W Dr. R. C. Bamford 
tions will only apply in fnture to pur- ~ DENTIST  
clmscrs of new ears. ~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. H. MeMulIin ~- Hours9amto6 pm Evenin s 
Commissioner ~ by appointment, g 
m 
I} I m~i|lllllillIIIlimlllllIIIllll,l,lllllmlllllll,lll~llllUllll~llil~ 
Omineca Assess- 
ment District 
a 
Notice is hereby ~iven that a 
Court of Revision and Al~peal, 
under the vrovisions of the Tax- 
ation Act and Public Schools Act 
in resvect of the assessment rolls 
for the year Nineteen Thirty. 
three for the Omineca Assess- 
ment District, will be held in the 
Court House, Smithers, B. C. on 
Tuesday, the seventh day of Feb- 
ruary, nineteen thirty-three, at 
two.thirty o'clock in the after. 
no~n. 
Dated at Smithers, B. C. 
This 17th day of January, 1933 
Reginald Leake Gale 
Judge of the Court of Revision and 
Appeal 
B c: KERS i 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY ! 
I 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
i PRINCE RUPEI~T. B.C. will bring u I 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
Those on relief at Kitwanga are ask 
lag the government for larger allow- 
anees and also the Hudson's Bay Co. 
to reduce prices in theh, local store. 
Hazelton Golf Club Bridge Party 
WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 25  
At the home of Mrs. Sargent Play starts at 8.30 sharp 
Refreshments erved Adm ission 50c. 
YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE A HAND 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
o 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The ltazeRon Hospital issues tic- 
kets for ally period at $1.ti0 per 
mouth in advance. This rate lu- 
cia(lea office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well ~s all costs while 
Ill the hospital. Tickt, ts are ob- 
lalmlblo In Hazlton at the dru~ 
~tore or by mall from the medi- 
cal su!lorint.nd~mt at the hbsl:llat 
~artin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
• complete with generat- 
or, starter and battery. 
Just right for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
City Transfer i. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service 
At all hours." 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
NI~Ol lM~ ~ 4 ~ m l ~ t ~ 4 1 m O I D O ~ . O ~ t  ~
Train Service 
Changes 
Effective January 8th 
WESTBOUND 
Passenger trains will leave 
New t laze l ton  Tuesdays,  
Thursdays and Saturdays at 
2.01 p .m.  
ins tead of 11.14" a.m. 
EASTBOUND 
Leave Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 
5.58 A.M. 
' instead of 5,57 p.m. Mon- 
days, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
Full information from an~'agenC 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
V,443 
" 'm | 
! 
'The annual meeting of the New I Iaz 
ellen church will be held on January  
30tb. 
• ' D 
